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Abraham



Why was Abraham a grate leader?

He was going to make a grate 
sacrifice for God

He was going to kill his son

He was going to kill his son for 
God but God sent an angel to stop 
him and tell Abraham he had 
passed the test

For passing the test God said he 
would make his descendants as 
many as the stars in heaven



Abraham

God made a Covenant to 
protect Abrahams 
descendants

He agreed that his people 
would always devote 
themselves to God

So God renamed him from 
Abram to Abraham



More about Abraham
Abraham was the first to 
believe in only one true 
God

God made a covenant 
between him and Abraham

God told Abraham to leave 
his house and go to a new 
land

He took all the relatives as 
he could and moved to 
Canaan

God made him father of  a 
grate nation of  people

He did leave so God 
protected his descendants



Moses



Why was Moses a grate leader?
A large number of  Hebrews (Jews) where living in 
Egypt when Moses was born

The Hebrews where becoming very powerful and 
the pharaoh was fearful of  there growing strength so 
he turned them into slaves

God heard the cries of  the Hebrews

God had said a messenger would come soon

The pharaoh wanted to take away their hope so he 
sent someone to kill the first born boy of  every 
Hebrew family



The pharaoh’s daughter found Moses the Nile river

She raised him with out her dad knowing he was a 
Jew

Moses was the pharaoh’s daughter’s child

God was talking to him trough a burning bush and 
told Moses to go and set his people free

Moses went to the pharaoh and told him to let the 
Jews free

When the pharaoh refused God sent the ten terrible 

More about Moses



How Moses saved the Hebrews
When the pharaoh refused God sent the ten terrible 
plagues

The plagues where the Nile river turned into blood, 
Frogs, Lice and mosquitoes, Flies, Diseased livestock, 
Boils, Thunder and burning hail, Locusts, Darkness, 
The last  plague was Death of  the first born

The pharaoh finale let the Hebrews go

He soon changed his mind and sent the Egypt army 
to get the Hebrews back

Moses split the red sea the Hebrews got away and 



More f  how Moses saved the Jews

Moses split the red sea the Hebrews got away and the 
solders drowned

They then started losing hope in God and God was 
testing them he gave Moses the Ten Commandments

When Moses got back from talking to God the Jews 
where worshiping a gold cow and God made them 
them wonder the desert for 40years 



David



Why was David a grate leader?

When the Jews got to their land the Philistines where 
living their

They said they would be their slaves if  one of  the 
Jews could bet their best warrior Goliath

David killed Goliath with only one stone and a 
slingshot

God said to his people tha David would be king and 
Davids kids and there kids forever



What David did for the Hebrews 
land.

He completed the defeat of  the Philistines and other 
enemies

He also united two parts of  Hebrew land called 
Israel and Judah

He then called the new land Israel

He also created a strong central government

He gave the new kingdom its own army, courts, and 
government officials



What else did he give the new 
country?

He oversaw everything in the nation best he 
could

He was the nation’s new chief  priest

He chose Jerusalem as the capital



How did Jerusalem became the 
capital of  Israel?

The Ark of  the Covenant was in Jerusalem

The Ark held the Ten Commandments

To the Hebrews Jerusalem became known as the holy 
city

David also established Jerusalem as a holy city



Solomon



Solomon was Davids son thats 
how he became king but what 
did he do that was so grate?

He built the magnificent 
temple in Jerusalem to house 
the Ark of  the Covenant

The temple became the center          
of  Jewish worship

God told Solomon that all 
people will know his name

The building of  the temple 
was a huge undertaking

Why was Solomon a grate leader?



What did it take to build the 
temple?

He was told by God that all 
people would know his 
name

It took over 3,000 people to 
just oversee the project

Solomon also taxed his 
people heavily

He had to buy gold, cedar 
wood, copper and other 
materials

The northern tribes broke 
away from Israel



The four leaders greatest 
contribution to the Hebrews

Both Solomon and 
David built 
Jerusalem laid the 
foundation for 
Jewish people

Moses led the 
Hebrews from 
slavery

Abraham is the 
father of  the 
Hebrews and was 
going to sacrifice his 
only son for God



Thanks for watching!

By Faile Benson


